ENPC 2 Day Provider Course:

Class Structure:
Successful completion of the course requires 80% or greater on the multiple choice exam and 70% or greater on the skill station evaluation. RN Candidates with successful completion will receive the ENA ENPC 4 year provider verification card.

Course Fee
Children’s Colorado Employee – No Fee
Non-Children’s Colorado Employee - $230

Manual:
ENPC 5th Edition textbook - $60
Each student must have the current edition of the ENPC manual. If you do not have a manual for the course, you will not be permitted to stay.

Pre-Course Materials:
There are 5 online modules and a pretest that must be completed prior to the class and can be found at www.ehconsulting.net

Class Time 0730-4:30 for 2 consecutive days. Attendance for both days is required.

Please contact Life Support at lifesupport@childrenscolorado.org with any questions.